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FOUR TERMS OF COURT.

litigatns of Martin OOUD-

be gratified to lean
that Seaator Stubbs baa secnr-
ad tba passage of his billgiving
Marti# County four terms of
tba Superior Court The term*

are of one week esch for the
trial ofbotb criminal and ernl
eons. There are cases on the
doekat that bare been trana-
fcrred from docket to docket
far each court aioce 1893
now twelve years. This now
law will relieve this crowded
condition and tbetime required
forgetting a bearing in any
eaae willbe only half ibe time

formerly required.
There are some people wbo

believe it willincrease expan-
ses far the county.

Aa tor ns we can *« w-

diflt-rence in the expense* f. i

two two week ternu« and four

one week terma. Juries ban-
to be nutnmcred for each week
Slid tbe cost in this way is n<

greater It requires ih» great**

number <>f «ritn* for «-aH«
rase It no more jud
ges and wilinioit otdy mie

jud|te and ime w>lic»U»r far ea<-ii
week. Tbe sheriff, the detk
and their deputk-s willbe aun<
either way. There is no diftr-
en«-s in the oosta sane in hav-
ing four grand juries instead o»
two summoned Their per diem
should be no greater. As to the
advantages of four terms, it
not naoenary to write, they are

too evident. Criminals in jail
willnot be so long at the ex-
pense of the county, esses that
are now oompromiaed by ju»-
tiees of the peaoe, very oiteti
aabjecting themselves to in-
dictment. would be tried in
Superior Court. We remember
Judge Shaw's threats and char-
ges in the last court and they
were just. When these cases
are carried to the Supermr
Court for trial and greater ju -

ttce enforced can we measur>-
justice and value the dignity
of the law of the land in dollars
and cents? If the number oi

eases are urveased in this wa>
the coats, files and servioe m

convicts over pay ibe expe s

It is uaeleis to argue the noi» i

question in tvgi ard t» atuW

*by not < o away with them
altogether * no- tbe*
idea of a st«te >s th«t ii ?-. n .«?

reckon ibe o»t of et.farao*
jotice

As to civil esses the 00-ts

are paid by tbe parties to ih»
\u25a0nits and it is not a question
of expense to tlie county Difi-
cutties will be more quick y
adjusted aod tbe nearer t*e

£x.*? * ; r ENH -

cm see it. People willnot ou*

eousta Few lore to lum mill
\u25a0 «oHttatvM»kjrdohm
them they want the oourts to
eaithsorte

MODEM wtwtFg

It is ft Matter ofprivate bua-
iaaai aad ere apukigitt for
lationing the subject but it
\u25a0Maa that now in the tine of
oar plaiiiag for spring building
aad improving it would be

aowy wisely spent to consult
jdarchitect. We notice many
houses ia town and country

that costs considerable,yet they
ire inconvenient uncomfortable
<nd to be frank, ugly. Every
boaae is not this way. Moat
of an thiak we know best
bow to have our own bouse
built aad proceed, realising
before the work is completV
that we hero succeeded only

\u25a0a the making ofa botch,

We five in these hoaxes th*
greater part of our lives and in
\u25a0May esses we leave them a*

our only monuments. The
hoase is the nuking of the man
sad woaian, the spirit and the
sir of it. We hare no concep-
tion ofhow this spirit and feel-
ing are affected by material
conditions and the beauty of

our surroundings. Could we
sppicciate the influence of a
pretty home on our dispositions
oar feeliogp end our character
my editorial would long since
have been use lew. Every man

and women can havea "castle"
s bouse tbat he is proud of, al-
though it any not be costly.
The object of this article ia uo<

?«» argue that only those are

happy who lire in palaces. We
argue thai every body should
have so pretty and comfortable
itomes sa it is possible to strain
their income up to.

We should strive to end of

"pending our money to the !>©«'

?dvautage?securing the great
.-st amout of comfort and pleas-
ure from this expenditure mak-
ing it ss great as we can afford

? The home Li the nursery o<

th. nation tin-re are three in.
flu- nccs kfiectiig the growth

? d development of childrcu
ho'ne. the whool and th>-

itnde influence* of coinpan-
ikuk. people ami observatHMis.
The grratrr the attraction and
influence of the home the smal-
ler the influence of evils of as-
-oriations and defects of the
xcbocl. The child loves home
is attracted by it, has more
pride in it and character is
made by thew itsiufluence. Thi-
strikes us as being the strong-
est ofall erguements for th*-
beautifying of homes.

Did you ever think of the
imprernioa a neat well arrang-

ed home, however humble, lefi
with you, as a visitor or a pas-
ser by? did yon ever think ol

how you felt when in a town
or a community where the
houses are pretty and comfort-
ab'e? If you will become an
observer you can 'easily see
what communities build on old
plans or consult the modern ar

( chiteeta. Let us become obser-
vers and thinkers in this res-
pet i. See for ourselves and
-yend our money wisely and

a manner that will aflbnt
comfort, convenience and pleas*
?ite ,

Wed.. not consult mere hat*
\u25a0mi sowers snd pattern tr oe < t-

NNM b FMs
Perhaps you don't realise tha

\u25a0say paia poisons originate in

rear food, bat some day you ma*

fed s twinge of dyspepsia that will
owiace you. Or. King's Mew Life
Pillsare guaranteed to cure all sick
\u25a0ess due to poisons of undigested
food?or mosey back, ajc st S. R
Bfggi drag store. Try them.

Why Refer
to Doctors
hrtea We give them the
formula for Ayer'sCherry
Pectoral, aad they preocrlbek
for ceagha, colds, broachlds,

They trust k.
Then yea cse afford to trust

k. Sold for over 60 years.

mmLll

vhen making our best clothes,
where the investment is oom-
\u25a0laratively small and of short
'luration, flow much more im-
portant IHe then to consult an
expert bouse planner where the
?:ivestmeut ia large end the
.-fleet lasting.

Let us think concerning the
beauty end comfort of our
iiomea.

WANTED 10 men in each state
to travel, tack signs snd diftribute i

imples and areolars ofour goods.
Salary (75.00 per mouth. $3.00 per
Isy for expenses. KUHLMANCo.
Dept. S. Atlas Building, Chicago.

15-81.

Notice of Msselstlse

The firm harotofore existing as
Ulley A Jones has this day been
dissolved. W. B. Lilley assuming
..II debta of same, on goods, and
who alone is authorised to sign in I
liquii ation of same, or collect the
?lebts due same.
'his Jan sj, 1905.

W. B. f ILLS*.

J. S. Jossa

?ran TrnMi Faream
It needs but little foresight, to

te|J, tbat when vonr stomach and
liver are badly affected, grave trou
!4e is ahead, nnless you Uke the
proper medicine for yon disease, as
Mrs. John A. Young, of dsy, N.
Y., did. She says: "I had neural-
gia of the liver and stomach, my
heart was weakened, and I could
not eat. 1 was very bad for a long
time, but in Electric Bitten, I
found just what 1 needed, for they
quickly telieved snd cured me"
Best medicine for wesk women.
Sold under guarantee oy 8. R.
Biggs druggist, at 30c a bottle.

? Thb Entkkpkisk, voluntarily
and temporarily in the hands of s
Receiver for essential adjustments
and reorgsnizotion, comes to you
this week from entirely new snd
untried hands. The old force from
editor down, with one exception,
is hiking a rest. Through the di-
rection of Sheriff Crawford Mr. S.
J. Everett as editor snd Mr. John
W. Hssaell as foremsn with the
assistance of Miss Bessie Lathsm
and Mr. Don Godwin have gotten

out this issue snd will try their
hands next week. These facts are
stated merely as sn explanation of
its short-coming.

throw.
AWAY!!

flvUjnra
nw IV money, Mnt wlhMiMm. M ??\u25a0
'VI II \u25a0 IIVm torvtcM of your koMM <r Atdu ky

U« Uw| tytaftocimttMiraamrtrHMiMiMOf*!*
fflH \u25a0 many worthlm Mmmd yN kM*r aoMRg

R about? Ifyou »oa> III»»H«
WiMtamimlmm kmi lei cad
ipMm«M«uMiofaii

YAGER'S ?.? LINIMENT
Ik*barf and most successful Mnlment for men or beast; the one diet b
moady imitaled; (he one thai wfl cum coMkocNoa of tfw awacbfc lame-

lolwlMtwum?wy wfcnaa oHko )\u25a0** kwfcw>
g>rafc». wfwdfdb.boat bOesendaMothercomplab>bdadll % 111 nil nl
baatoual kb the only Inlment the! never dbappoMt Vomt merchant
has It. or «\u25a0 gat k for you If you irabt <4>on havto* YmAMiMkato

LMK bOTTLtt « CCRTI
OILMRT BROS. *CO.. MtkM,BALTIMORE. NO.

One minute after taking One
Minute Cough Cure that tickling
in the throat ia gooe. Itacta lathe
throat? not the stomach. Harmless
?food forchildren A LSpofford,

Moat master at Cheater, Mich; savs:
"Oar little girt wsa unconscious
from strangulation during a aadden
and terrible attack of croep. Throe
dosea of One Minute Cough Cm*
half an boor apart speedilv cured
her. I cannot praiae One Minute
Cough Cure too mnch for what H
haa done in our family." Itslwsya
gives relief- Bold by Anderson,
Crawford Sk Co..

We are unable to give any idea
of what cither Coogreas or. our

General Aaaembiy are doing The
Senate is trying Judge Swsyne of
Florida on impeachment charges
Kent up by the House. The Rep-
resentatives are discussing the
editorial power of interstate com-
merce commission to regulate
railroad ratea.

The General Asaembiy ia devot-
ing its time anl energy to a dia-

cuaaion of the liquor laws. Chair-
man Bailey of the Aati Saloon
League has declared for state pro-
bition and while the declaration
seems premature the forces are
well matared. Efforta are being
made torepeal certaia lax divorce
tawa and return to the laws aa laid
down in the Code of ill).

ft* TNT StNMH ? M
Your food must be properlv di-

gested and assimilated to be of any
value to you. If your stomach is
week or diseased take Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure. Itdigests what yon eat

and gives the stomach a rest, ensb-
ling it to recuperate, take on new

lifeand grow strong again. Kodol
cures sour stomach, gas, bloating,
hesrt palpitation and all digestive
diaorders. L. A. Soper, of Little
Rock, Ky.. writes us:-"We feel
thst Kodol Dyspepsia Core deserves
all the commendation that can
be given it. as it saved the Me of
our little girl when she was three
vesrs old. She is now six end we
have kept it for herconstantly. but
of courae abe onlv takes it now

when anything disagrees with her.'
Sold by Anderson,Crawford ft Co.

Rcgalatlaf Marriage la Kaaaas.

The ftsaka are coming to the

front rapidly at Topeka. First it
w*a a bill to estabiiaii conditional
raarriagea?to separate all husband
and wives after they had lived to-
gether ten yesrs. Th n came s hill

abolishing all divorce. Then a bill
providing that a man was not mar-
ried at 30 years of age he must es
poiise a woman selected for him h>
h Star commission. And now comes
a crank from Cherry vale who wants
the legislature to estsblish the

whipping post forthe man who cor.
recta his wife with a trunk strap or

1the soft side of a two by tour scant-
ling? Kansss City J- urnal.

Piueulea is the name of a new dis-
covery put up ia a new way. A
certain cure for all Kidney, Blood
and Bladder diseases, and every

form of Rheumatism. Piueulea re-
lieve Backache and Kidney peine
permanently If yon need auch a
remedy let us show you the won-
derful Pineules.
Sold by|S. H. Bllison ft Co.

?«_2

Sudscribe to Tint KxTsxroisx
ft.oo a year.
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WON MORE CHEWERS
OF SUN CURED TOBACCO
IN 3 YEARS THAN ANY
BRAND EVER OFFERED

TO THE TRADE.
Look oat for Coughs, Colds, Croup
and Whooping Cough. They are
dangerous this season of the year,

fhey lead to pneumonia or coo-
sumption. You can prevent or cure
<ll such comolainta with Bee.a
Laxative Hooey and Tar?an im-
provement over all cough,lung and
broochial remedies, and the beat
Cough Syrup.
Sold by S. H. Ellison & Co.

Bee'a Laxative Hooey and,Tar ia an
improvement over all Cough, Lung
and Broochial remedies. It acts on
the bowels?drives the cold out of
the system, cures Cronp, Whooping
Cough, wards off Pneumonia and
jtrcngthena the longs Bee'a Laxa-
tive Honey and Tar ia the best
Cough Syrup for children. Tastes
good. Sold by 8. H. Ellison & Co.

iffahia| ||f||

are instantly relieved, and per-
lactly healed, by Buck leu's Arnica
Salve. C. Rivenbark, Jr.,' of Nor-
totk. Vs., writea: "Iburnt my knee
dreadfully; that it bliatered all over.
Uocklen's Arnica Salve stopped the

pain, and healed it without a scar."

Alao heals all wounds and sores,

ijcat Biggs druggist.

MNIAY. FEBRUARY 11905
the following land U> wit; Pint -A tract

of Land adjoining J. C. Stephens on the
North and Hast; Jim'lieeki and the Kd.
(.rifin land on the South; tad the Hoska-
naw Swamp oa the Wert; containing 14
acre* marc or Icaa. and being the land in-
herited by Halite Gnihu from her fathei,
Samuel Moor*. Second?A interest,
supposed to be S-14 in a tract of land ad-

joiuiaK ihe 6rat mentioned tract oa the
North; the county road on the Bast; Jim
itecki oa the South and West, and coa-
Uiaiog fourteen acres more or lean, and

being the same land which Sal He Urikt
inherited from her brothers and sisters.
iICCCAfCd,

This jthday of January, 1909.
WHhBUBk MARTIN.

1 j-.4t Commissioner.

Administrator's Notice
Haviax qualified aa administrator of

Hudtrwa |Uir, dcctucd,
hereby givea to all persons hotdiag

against mid Henderson Blair, de-
ceased?aetata?to present them to the
undersigned administrator oa or before
the first day at January, 1906, or this ao-
tice will ba plead in bar of their recovery.
Alt parssna that are indebted to said es-

tate are reqaeetea to make immediate
?milium

N. a. FBSL,
j Adminiatrmtor.

Administrator's Notice
Haviag qualified aa adariaistratar upoa

the aetata ofMc. D LiUey, deceased, ao

tice ia haral>T given to all persoaa holu-
iag claima agsiasl said estate to praaeat
them to the undanfeued for payment oa

or before tke ijik day af December,

ifaj, or tMa notice will ba ptaad in b»i

af (Mr recovery. All persona indebted
to saM estate are raqnekad to make im-
mediate paymaat.

TMa 1Jth day ofDecember, 1904
u-4t-pd KADBR UtXKV, Adm'r.

Baviag qualified aa administrator a poo
the estate af J. C- Purvis, ilerti?il,
sotice ia hereby given toall persons hold*
ton claims against said estate to preacal

them to the undersigned for paymea* aa
or before the 11st day ofDecember, 1905,
ar this eotk* will ba plead ia bar ofthen
recovery. All persons indebted toasM
estate are requested to make immediate
paysmat.

This stat day af December, 1904.
J. P. PURVIS,

\u25a0 s4t Admiaistrator.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
By virtar af authority of a Deed of

oa the nth day of April. 1900, n4 duly
mwM «\u25a0 the better's ottce w Mar-
tin nutj, \u25a0 MCCC.PP4AIO
mcm the w«1 «f ? oottM tad
eari cm dale thmailh. aad the

n'! m mid Daad af Traat aot
hayiag baca ci»i|Kii with. I ahaU a

Land Sale
By «ataa af* decree of the Superior

Coart of Martaa ia a special pro-

-1 1 " | catitlrd T. P. Hardy aad wife,
Mary M. Hardy: |. A. Bowea awl wife.
M. J. Bowea, «. B. B. Gnla, Arch Grif-
fia, J. L. Km aad wife, Sarah Kara;

Nathaa ftlinadma aad wife. Uda
Edanadaaa, Iwill sell far cask at public

aactiaa at the Chart Hoaaa doar ia WU-

Executor's Notice
Hatiai qiahßcd aa eaacator apoa the

estate af Manu Johaaua, drceawd, ao-

tice ia hereby urn* to all peraoaa hold-
{iag tliiiwi agaraat aaid aetata to proeat
thai la the far payawat oa
or taliu the lath day af Hwto.iyi
\u25a0ir Uuaaatxe willbe phad ia bar of their
iuwmj. All fiiaiat iadehted to aaid

ut to BMfcc iwuintiiti
payaaeat.

Thia loth day af Sore*her. 190c.
10-M pd F. & lOHNBON. Kxecutor

LEGAL ROHCES

Land Sale
By yirtae of aa aria af the Superior

C ourt ofMartia cwaty. «a a fecial pro-
ceeding eatitied W. U. Whitley n Wil-
liam Wj aa aad wife; Tharaaa ti.Guqpa-
oa. KUa Goryaau* aad Bffea Gancanua.
Jnha Gnryaaua aad Clyde Uuiyaoua
will eetl «eM ><w oa*h at theCuart llouae
door ia Willuiwn*. oa

IMMT, FENMIY iM 5
tie follo«u| bal to wit: A tract of
ltad lying and beta* ia the county of
Oartia, nautjt the laad* of W. J.
vVhitaher aad uthara, aad awxe felly de-
cribad aa falxt. to wit: Adjutaiag the
Paatare Neck Wad oa the North; W. I.
Whitaker oa the BM aad Snath. aad
Coaaha creek oa the Waet;aadcnatra.-
tag (375) three haadiad aad aurt} M

acrea mam or ha, aad being the ad
that the lair Saaaa A.Whitley .died -etaed
aad poaaoaad of.

Thia jthday of January. 1905.
WHKHLHB MARTIN,

ToCmre iCdd in One Day

or Won Ik* aoth day af |«?ly ifA
ar this Mtloi willbe pltd hi bar af Chair

Thte aothdar of Janaary 1905.
AS* BCLLOUC,

WILLIAMSTON

PRESSING CLUB
lfobley Buildin- Second Floor

We solicit your patronage in oar
line and guarantee first-da** woik.

Pressing and cleaning a r0i1.75c. J
Preasing a suit 50c.

" \u25a0 Pants, pet pa*r,? *jc.

We also dean and pes* Ladies'
Skirts.

OCTAVUS race

BIGGS'
TONIC

Chill Cure
TA«TLBM

At Wholesale Prices

tunc cum row ?

Chlits
Biliousness

ILa Qrippe\ ,

Hfcfl Debility, Etc.
Free From Poison «*

«ir Entirely Harmless

Quite Plennnnt to.Tnkn
Children[Fond of H

Price, 50 Gents
PREPARED BY

S. R. BIGGS
WILLIAMSTON. !«. C.

TheTriadic
J. N. HYMAN,RnpriMr

First-Class Sharing Parlor
Wa aoticit yoor patraup

Pool Parlor and Calein Can reaction

Ovtr ?. W. Watts *Co.

Don't forget our grand clubbing
offer?two papers fpr the price of
one. The Euterprise and Sootbern
Agriculturist all one year (or sl.

Houjarcn-n

?ecky Weairtoia Tea Nagaeta
tknUMMtd^Mak

w*oi amrn wi \u25a0 1rrTf^s.

Christmas
Holiday 0
Rates
ATLANTIC COAST LINE
FP *

**

FIRST CLASS) FARES
(mrt«.+.>4|i»..l.) J \u25a0§ ?

Tickets willbe placed on sale December 23,2,31 and
Jan a ry Ist, 190. FlnJ limitreturning; to January 4.

T« frilian ?4 am praaaalaUuo aad IHIMIBat nrtlt-
ctfes l ty S ?;«nntm*l<oti. Pnflidcßta or Priodplct, tickcta Mfkt sold Mt
Ike ilinntc Uccnbct 17th to Mtk iudMin, «kk final tUt iitwilitojaaa

\u25a0ry M.
Hor Ml iaionaarioa on am ticket areata, or addrcaa v

H. M. Emerson W. J. Craig
Traffic Manager G. P. A.


